TOTAL COMPETITORS ENTERED --- 304
TOTAL COMPETITORS FIRING --- 291
TOTAL ZERO SCORES --- 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE AWARDS</th>
<th>COMPETITOR</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATCH WINNER</td>
<td>3405 THRONE, J B YORK PA</td>
<td>400 -- 40X</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATCH 2ND</td>
<td>3599 DUNNING, JOHN ORLANDO FL</td>
<td>400 -- 39X</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATCH 3RD</td>
<td>3650 WIGGER, LONES COLORADO SPRINGS CO</td>
<td>400 -- 39X</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*************** SPECIAL CATEGORIES ***************

HIGH WOMAN
1845 MCLEMORE, VIRGINIA T SOCORRO NM

HIGH SENIOR
4040 STEFFEY, JOESPH E PARIS IL

HIGH INTERMEDIATE SENIOR
3650 WIGGER, LONES COLORADO SPRINGS CO

HIGH COLLEGIATE
1938 DIETRICH, MORGEN OWOSSO MI

*************** CLASS / CATEGORY RANKING ***************

*** MASTER / CIVILIAN ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
<th>COMPETITOR</th>
<th>TOTAL COMPETED</th>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>1860 DOERSCHLER, JEFFREY 400---38X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 --- 2ND</td>
<td>4314 GESTI, ERNEST E 400---38X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 --- 3RD</td>
<td>3418 GIDEON, PAUL T 400---38X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>1939 OCONNOR, J M 400---38X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>2223 SCHWARTZ, RANDY 400---38X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>4019 BORHAM, EDWIN G 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>4493 MCDONNELL, SHAWN J 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>1845 MCLEMORE, VIRGINIA T 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>2109 MILLER, JAMES P 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>3003 PARKER, LARRY G 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 --- 4TH</td>
<td>1987 SENTNIE, CHARLES S 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>4040 STEFFEY, JOESPH E 400---37X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>1938 DIETRICH, MORGEN 400---36X</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** MASTER / SERVICE ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
<th>COMPETITOR</th>
<th>TOTAL COMPETED</th>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>2248 PV2 BARNHART, SHANE M USA 400---38X</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 --- 2ND</td>
<td>2254 SFC TAMAS, THOMAS A USA 400---38X</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** MASTER / JUNIOR ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
<th>COMPETITOR</th>
<th>TOTAL COMPETED</th>
<th>AWARD POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 --- WINNER</td>
<td>3640 BEYERLE, MICHAEL 399---34X</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*** MASTER / INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 7

AWARD POINTS

1---- 3569 FRITZ, KODY W 398---27X 20 ---- WINNER

*** MASTER / SUB-JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 6

AWARD POINTS

1---- 4035 VAUGHAN, REBEKAH E 399---17X 20 ---- WINNER

*** EXPERT / JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 16

AWARD POINTS

1---- 3347 GRANT, BILLY 400---36X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 1872 DE VOLT, TRAVIS 400---35X 18 ---- 2ND

*** EXPERT / INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 15

AWARD POINTS

1---- 2261 BENJAMIN, KATE 400---37X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 4167 GOSS, VICKI 400---33X 18 ---- 2ND

*** EXPERT / CIVILIAN/SERVICE ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 51

AWARD POINTS

1---- 2058 PESTILLI, VINCENT P 400---36X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 1751 FLINT, MELVIN 400---35X 16 ---- 3RD
3---- 2889 MAJ ROBERTS, GORDON USA 400---35X 18 ---- 2ND
4---- 4306 CRAWFORD, JAMES D 400---33X 14 ---- 4TH
5---- 4038 PURDY, JAY S 400---33X 14 ---- 4TH

*** SHARPSHOOTER / CIVILIAN ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 16

AWARD POINTS

1---- 3207 CARPENTER, SHAWN L 400---31X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 2094 MINCEY, LARRY 400---28X 18 ---- 2ND

*** SHARPSHOOTER / JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 8

AWARD POINTS

1---- 2201 WARGO, ANTHONY 400---30X 20 ---- WINNER

*** SHARPSHOOTER / INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR/SUB-JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 18

AWARD POINTS

1---- 3166 GRAY, JOSHUA A 400---32X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 4073 GOFF, BEAU B 400---31X 18 ---- 2ND

*** MARKSMAN / INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 25

AWARD POINTS

1---- 2284 TOTH, BRYAN M 400---34X 20 ---- WINNER
2---- 3597 HALL, JAMES 400---33X 18 ---- 2ND
3---- 1796 PFAFF, NATHAN 400---25X 16 ---- 3RD

*** MARKSMAN / SUB-JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 14

AWARD POINTS

1---- 3585 LEACH, CATHERINE H 400---26X 20 ---- WINNER

*** MARKSMAN / CIVILIAN/SERVICE/JUNIOR ***

TOTAL COMPETED -- 12

AWARD POINTS

1---- 4164 DOHRING, AARON 400---25X 20 ---- WINNER